
Dishes may contain traces of nuts, please make restaurant staff aware of any allergies. We try to source as 
much produce as we can from the local area with suppliers such as Kingfisher Fish / West Country Fruit 

Sales. A discretionary 10% service charge will be applied to your bill.

 (V) - Vegetarian, (V*) - Vegetarian Option Available, (VG) - Vegan, (VG*) - Vegan Option Available, 
(NGCI) - Non Gluten Containing Ingredients, (NGCI*) - Non Gluten Containing Ingredients 

Option Available, (DF) - Dairy Free, (DF*) - Dairy Free Option Available

SNACKS

Marinated olives (VG) (NGCI) (DF)   £6

30g oscietra caviar, blinis (DF)                                        £105

SANDWICHES 
All sandwiches are served on white or brown bread with crisps and dressed leaf salad

Boringdon club, chicken, bacon, tomato,                        £16
gem lettuce, mayonnaise (NGCI*) (DF*)   

Egg and watercress (NGCI*) (DF*)  £13

Coronation chicken, baby gem lettuce (DF*) (NGCI*) £15

Smoked salmon & dill crème fraîche (DF*)(NGCI*) £18

Godmister cheese & pickle (V)(NGCI*) £13

Savoury selection from our afternoon tea (NGCI*)(VG*)(V) £13

PIZZ AS 
 
Margarita 12” (V)  £18

Meat feast 12”  £19

LIGHT LUNCHES
Serrano ham & manchego crumpet  £15 

Boringdon ploughman’s, pork pie, two cheeses, ham,       £21 
pickles, salad, chutney

Soup of the day, crusty bread (V)(VG*)(NGCI*)  £12

Chicken caesar salad, bacon, croutons, £17
anchovies (NGCI*)(DF*)

Crispy chicken & maple bacon waffle (DF*) £16

FROM THE GRILL

The Mayflower wagyu beef burger,   £24
bacon, aged cheddar, fries (NGCI*)(DF*)  

Cajun chicken, rocket, crispy corn, spring onion,  £24
sriracha mayonnaise 

DESSERTS
Caramel apple tart, clotted cream, rhubarb gel  £12 

Chocolate orange parfait, sugar waffle, almonds,  £11
salt caramel

Fig and white chocolate bavarois, honey tuile,  £11
hazelnut caramel sauce (NGCI*)

Honey and pine nut semifreddo, lemon  £10
verbena sorbet, meringue, lime gel (NGCI*) 

Whipped dark chocolate marquise, orange gel,   £10 
puff pastry shard

Available 12.30pm - 6pm


